INFINILINE® X
DRIVERLESS 120VAC
LINEAR LED LIGHTING

Our patented INFINILINE X LED Strip Light is a complete and robust solution for large-scale and commercial applications. The driverless AC power design brings intuitive and labor saving installation to any continuous indoor/outdoor environment up to 200 feet. INFINILINE X is UL Listed to meet updated and new UL standards; making this flexible LED Strip light one of the safest and most advanced LED Lighting products on the market; giving you reliability with high performance. This unique plug-and-go lighting solution works well with any architectural or landscape project with cost-effective, hassle-free installation.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Engineered to Strict UL Safety standards
• Delivers optimal, true-to-life color rendering
• Superior color rendering: High CRI, R9, & R13

QUICK SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>120VAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Run</td>
<td>200 Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Cuttable</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>UL Listed 2388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

80% INSTALLATION COST SAVINGS OVER MOST LOW-VOLTAGE LIGHTING SOLUTIONS

Visit the product page on the website for specification sheets, install guides, IES files and photometric reports.
HIGH-VOLTAGE LED FIXTURE LIGHTING

DESIGNED, DEVELOPED, AND PATENTED BY DIODE LED

- **Safety and security is #1**
  Safe to the touch and rigorously tested to the latest UL standards
- **Patented On-board Rectifier**
  No bulky external transformer or surge protector to get in the way of installation.
- **IP65 & UV Resistant**
  Backed-up by outdoor testing and strict internal development

---

UNPARALLELED UL CERTIFICATION & TESTING

- UL 2388 for flexible LED lighting
- Flame test V-0 - Fire resistant
- Cold-bend tested - no cracking
- Ball impact tested
- Coil bend tested
- IP65 environmental rating
- Outdoor extreme testing -30°F

WHEN YOU ORDER INFINILINE X, YOU GET...

- 5 Year limited warranty for the best high voltage LED Tape light on the market
- Optional factory-sealed jumpers for safely and easily maneuvering sharp corners
- Floating stress-relief on all connections for durability & reliability

INFINILINE X IS MADE TO ORDER FROM OUR NEW NEVADA OPERATIONS CENTER

CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE TODAY FOR A QUOTE - 877.817.6028

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>CCT*</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>LUMENS / FT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX27-CSTM</td>
<td>2700K</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX30-CSTM</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX35-CSTM</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX40-CSTM</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX45-CSTM</td>
<td>4500K</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-120V-INFX60-CSTM</td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product specs subject to change. Contact your account manager for current technical/warranty specifications.

* CCT range +/- 300K

---

THE ONLY UL 2388 LISTED HIGH-VOLTAGE FLEXIBLE LED STRIP LIGHT THAT LIGHTS UP TO 200 FEET

www.DiodeLED.com